
(counties in the Stete .

The resoluiion 10 create a co:n- -

i . .1 i' .

tllUMlll M hiHi

culture; Ativan is, pn riilroads arc!
the railroad commission.

SATURDAY,
''. '. nbuiE. ...

The Ilouse wss in session on'y a
lew minutes this morning. Only

iiiuiee.. 10 investigate me cnarges :n
the senatorial contest was ratified.

SENATE.
Bills introduced: To abolish the

f ffice ol cotton vvt i ' ht r in Edge- -

i it . t lit Ifg'slii'ur Mm Our
Lait IMif Kxtractx From t)niit

WEDNESDAY. -
"

: HOUSE. ,

Bills introduced : To establish the
North Carolina reform school ; to re-

quire foreign corporation doing bu-

siness in this State to take out-licens- e;

two unimportant bills were inttoduc- - j

ed. :comb; to licent--e foreign associations
Hancock was annt unctd as chair-- '

man of the Coin a
. i

?ittte on Pish In- -

and other corporations. ; i- -

The' bill passed . its third reading
to incorporate the town of Millbank,
Wilson county.

for infants and Children.teres s. j

Schulken, Lutik

..."to make guirdians, administrators
and exefcutors who misappropriate
funds liable for embezzlemenl; to in?

corporate the Mutukl Aid Banking
and Nelson v.cie ,

ee to invtstioate-i-The following were appointed On j appointed a comii-- " Castoriaisso well adapted to children t?iat
I recommend it as superior to any preseriptioa

'known to me." IL A. Archer, 31. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St- - Brooklyn, 2f. Y.

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
(Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Y.'orras, gi ea sleepy and promotes dl

pestion,. '
Co. of New Berne; to 'incorporate ! the part of the-senat- as the commit- - j the charges of j lrjiud in n'al

orand lodge No. i, Knight. of By-- ! on senatorial bribery investigation: elections. j j
.

5 Without injurious medication.
J Harry Skinner; at)thias, of North Carolina; to allow Ro- - j riators Atwater and Sm tther-- . icks Cy Thomp- - j

T'i r ii i i , i . . f t f . . . :

been county to levy a Special tax; j 1 ne iOiiowing Luban resoiutiors, son. .says r,e is primming himseit

to amend the .code by allowing joind- - j as moainea-D- the committee on ted-- 1 to oe u.-e-a as a tooi( liuikr to play j
' "For several yeirs I havo recommend
' Castoria, r.ad shell alray3' continue to do
sn, cs it has iayariaLly prodaced beneficial
results." - ;

Edwin' F. Pardee, 11. DM '

ir.th Street and Tth Ave., Xevr York C5ty.

'Tho'nse of Castoria is so universal ami
its merits S3 svell knea a tliat it seenis a work
of suporerogajion to endorse it. Few nre ths
Intelligent families v. hor do not keep Castoria
"nitHia easy reach.'"

Caklos Hahtyx, D. D.,
2ev York City.

Ar in csrtii-- m fdr y.'MOPS" ( h V Mr. I)lX- - eral relations, was adopted: - a sham battle. Republicans all al- - !

T) 1 II il .c-- .. ,i. . i I !. lJ...i .. :L . L - '
. I

rvcMjiveu uy uie senate, ine nouse lc;c nidi i ui.i i ;s pt King. to destroyon, of Greene) to repeal the jaw for-

bidding remarriage of divorced per concurring, That we are in sympathy
with the people d Cuba who are

Thompson.-.- Thty jsay Butier would !

not permit him itojbe elected. It is
imposible to tell wliat the result u ill

The Cextacr Coxpant, TT 3IraiuvT Street, New. York Crnr.son's.

be. Thompson'ii nomination caust,d '

struggling for liberty against such
overwhelming odds, and we asuie
our Senators and representatives in

congress that any action they may

" The bill in legqd to a reform

.school provides forp the discipline,
training and education ot youthful
rriminnls: it nrovides tor a &IO.OQO

gamPritchard to both lose and
ground. i .

j- -- r - tr .

SENATE- - - i

. The Senate vyas: culled to order at
appropriation for each race for thi
purchase ojf from 300 to 600 acres oi

land for farm purposes. :

It was ordered that each Monday

should be The day for the enrollment

of. bills, out the presiding omcers 01

9:3 o'clock "by Lieut. Gov Rey- -

nolds, and alter prayer by Rev Mr.
McNeill, ol the Senate, the journal
ol yesterday was read and approved.
Leave of absence was granted to Mr.
Scales and Mr. Justice. No bills or
resolutions were introduced; Senators
were evidently too deeply engrossed
on the subject ot. grip germs todraw

John Hutchinson & Co.,
the Real Estate Agents,
will fill this space next

- week.

each branch of the Legislature can

ratify any bill any time.
The resolution to pay the expen-

ses of the Arrington "committee came
up with an unfavorable report and
was tabled unanimously. Te reso-

lution to pay T. B. Purnell $300 lor

take looking to the independence of,
Cuba will meet our hearty approval.

FRIDAY.
HOUSE.

The following bills were introduced:
To amend the school law so as to

strike out "chairman of county com-

missioners" and insert "reeister of
deeds' ;

By Mr. Dockery, to allow R:ch-mon- d

county to levy a special tax ;

to amend the stock law so the ex-pen- se

of changing the boundary
fence in the territory released be paid
by the property holders in such dis-

trict or territory, but these not to be
liable for cost of repairs.

By Mr." Sutton, of Cumberland,
that R. P. Buxton, F. P. Willston, D.
A. Bryant, Nicholas Brown and Ja?
R. Deal, be trustees of the Faynte-viil- e

'" colort d normal school ; also to
amend the homestead law so that

GEO. D. Pres't. .AT. "WILLIAMS. SAK'L SOLGES, Eec'y.' & Trea

tabled.
s A. resolution was adopted raising- - a

joint committee to consider the re-

duction of salaries to conform to the
Hprilinp in nnrps rf f;jrnvnrnfl'irt

GEO D GREEN HARDW ARE CO.

ur! bills.. ' j
'

The calendar; was taken up and
the'foliowing bills w;ere. disposed of :

Bill for relief of A. M. Venoy, ex-sheri- ff

of AVilkts county, passed
second and third readings..

Resolution to: pky postohice box
rent; adopted. ; 1

.

Bill for the relief of Dr. Geo! V.
Walker, of Tender county, exempt-
ing him from the tax of $10.

By unanimous consent the e

took up House bill repealing chapter
466, known as the ''Assignment Act,"
and it passed its several readings and
was ordered to be enrolled for ratifi
cation. j :.

The Senate (htn adjourned until
4 o'clock Monday afternoon.

(INCORPORATED JAN. 3, 1S96.)

Successors to

GEO. D, GREEN & CO.,
f"W. c.

whenever a omcsteader,'vvith the
assent of his shall convey the
homestead allotted him he shall be
entitled to have another allotted up
on any lands he m; y have; abo to
amend the charter of t'fe Raleigh
and Gaston railroad so the track may
be straightened at curves.

By Mr Peace, to amend the law as

Mr. -- Sutton, of New Hanover, ol-'fer- ed

a resolution to print 'io.ooo co-

pies !or Governor Russell's inaugural.
A lively debate ensued and the reso-

lution was referred to the finance
committee.

SENATE.
Biils introduced To provide for

reasonable rates on railroads, tele-

graph, and. telephone lines; to estab-

lish a uniform standard of time in

North Carolina ; to incorporate Tar
River Bank at Rocky Mount ; to
prevent the sale of concealed weap-

on?; to amend tne school law oj the
State ; to red u ce fee lor re.g istering
crop liens from. $1.05 to 30 cents.

. THURSDAY.
; HOUSE.

Bills introduced : To carry out
the true intent of grantors and testa-

tors and to abolish the rule in Shel

"The Geo. D. Green Hardware Company" was incorporated January 3rd,
1S96, and as successor to the late firm of Geo. 1). Green & Co,, will conduct 'a
general hardware business in the town of Wilson, N. C, at the stand formerly
occupied by said firm. Will deal in " ' ' V"

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Builders' Materials,
utlery, Lime, Paints, Oil, Plumbing M aterials and House
Furnishing Qoods. :

'

to lynching, so as to allow damages
to the amount of $5,000.

By Mr. D ixon, ol Cleveland, to
protect female clerks by rtqviring
that in stores, etc , where they are
employed a sest be provided for them
f.;r use when they are not at work.

By Mr. Smith, of J oh nsfon, re

In the United States Circuit Court
Friday at Wilmington, Judge Simon-to- n,

presiding, argument in the Cape
Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad case
was concluded. Judge Cross, conn
sel for the Baltimore commission,
read a tender of $2,000,000 for jthe
entire ro'nd. The (court ordered all
britlL to be filed m 30 days, upon
which ccri.ideratioh of th cast Will
again be taken up. It is n t likely
that the final decree ofsate will be is-

sued before the latter part of Februa

Mr. Geo. D. Green, senior member, as President, and Mr.; Lat. William?,
the junior member of the late firm,, will continue to give their personal atten-- (

tion to the business. Mr. Samuel 'Hodges, Sec'y and Treasurer, will join them .r

in the conduct and management of the business of the corporation.
Very Respectfully, P

by's case by providing that whenever
an estate in land is conveyed to one

Geo. D. Green Hardware Company.

quiring thet any railway ticket sold
shall have the amount of purchase
money p. id for it marked thereon;
By Mr. Smuh to provide that buy-

ers and not sellers of cotton shall pay
ry. -- Exchange.

H. G. COBHOR, President. J. C. HALES, Cashier.

tor me it snail not oe construed to
confer A fee simple estate upon the
Jife 'tenant.; to prevent the spread ol
contagious diseases among live stock
i,n North Carolina," providing for three
commissioners forming the North

' "A foul breath i3
one of the greatest
afflictions that a maa & GO.BRANCHor woman can have.
An affliction not
only to themselves,
but to those with
whom they come in

1 contact. A' foul
breath is a dreadful

I discourager of affec- -
tion, or rather of the

I demonstration of af

weighers fees at Goldsboro
Mr. Sutton, of Cumberland, intro-

duced a resolution asking, congress to
rebuild the United States arsenal at
Fayetteville, which k'was burned in

April 1865.
The house took up the Cuban

sympathy resolution, as amended by
the senate. ' V

Mr. Lusk said that if the Cubans
amounted to anything they were er-titl- ed

--to recognition asan independ-
ent nation; that this was the opinion
of the people of North Carolina. Let
them spring into nationality.

1

Carolina live stock sanitary board." "

Contest papers of A. J. Field r of
Granville, for the seat, held by W. J.
Crews-were- , filed; as were also the

'papers in the contej-- t of Broughton
vs Young from Wake.

, The bill passed making the unlaw-
ful taking of a legislative bill or other
paper a felony.

rrn ivTcunmo 11 'nrvrn it DiwFiwn tnc IB ITS FULLEST SCOPE.

fection. It would probably be more so if
people only realized just what bad breath
means. Bad breath is( one of the symptoms
of constipation. Some of the other symp-
toms are sour stomach, loss of appetite,
sick and bilious headache, dizziness, heart-
burn and distress after eating-- . These things
mean indigestion. They lead to dyspepsia
and worse things j They all start with con-
stipation, and constipation is inexcusable

SOLICITS THE EUSINESS OF THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.
25-27- -tf . ,. '. .

' ;

The bill passed in regard to suits
or actions of quo warranto, providing
that in trial for title to any county of vim 1--
fice or other local office it shall be suf-

ficient for the person desiring to
bring such action to give bond to
save the State from costs, and such

While North buying Silverware
we selected a full line of orna

As bright as Silver,
As pure as jGrold,

As cheap as Brass.
ments in . . . . ; . ..

..ALUMINUM..
suns snail De piacea Dy me cierK ai
the head of the docket or calendar.

The bill passed! providing that the

"
At this stage of the proceedings

the house adjourned.
SENATE. .

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 15. The fol-

lowing' bills and resolutions were in-

troduced :

By Senator Smathers, to amend
the Cods relating to challenges of
jurors. . j

By Senator Person, to make wire
fences lawlul fences in Edgecombe;
also to enact a Curfew law for all

towns and cities in North Carolina.
By Senator Move, to establish a

scale-o- f fees for registers of deeds.

Pins, Buckles, Picture Frames, Match Safes

because it can be cured cured easily,
quickly and permanently, by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They are a per-
fect remedy for this --jmost common of alj
troubles. They give to nature just the little
help that she needs. They are very mild in
their action, and act Without any violence
whatever. In this, they are different from
many preparations offered for a similar pur-
pose. Sometimes the' remedy is worse than
the disease, DrJ Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
are mild, but they are infallibly efficient.
They do the work which they are intended
to do, without deranging the system in any
way. They not only give immediate relief,
but the benefit derived from them is per-
manent. You can stop taking them by
and by and there is: no danger that you
will become a slave to their use. The drug-
gist who tries to sell you something else
"just as good, " either does not know what
he is talking about,; or he makes more
money on the other thing. If you care

. more for his prosperity than you do for
your own health, take the other th:ng. If
you value your health, insist on havinr Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant' Pellets. A free sample,
of from 4 to 7 doses, will be sent to any
address. . vj - ;

'

A copy of Br. Pierce's celebrated ioo3
page book, " The Common Sense Medical
Adviser," profusely;; illustrated, will b?'
s&aX.. free on receipt of twenty -- one (21)
cents in one -- cent stamps to cover cost
of mailing only. .

Address, WoIrld's Dispensary Mei
icat. Association, No. 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y-- p..

Every article sold under abso-Als-o

a full line ot
And hundred other articles,
lute guarantee not to tarnish.

terms of justices of the peace elected
last November- - shall end the first
Monday in December, 1898 ; also
the bill to levy a special tax of 25
cents on the $100 in Robeson county
to pay the floating debt. V

'

A resolution was adopted giving
. each legislator a set of colonial re-

cords. It was stated that there were
I.200 Sets nf. rprnrrfc now rn nanH I

&SilYerware,Witches; CIogks
By Senator Anthony, to amend

Code regarding chattel mortgages.
: The following senators were ad-

ded to committee: Senators Whed-be- e,

on salaries . and fees; Early, on
fhh and 'fisheries: Barker, bn asri- -

vJ . Cx. WLS,
Nash Street.

The bill passed by a vote of 7 r to
'24 (Democrats voting no) providing
lor new jury lists next July in all Plate Glass Front- -


